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A comprehensive 15 panpart radio documentary

Isafeaturingisaturingturing the voices of aika Nanativestivies as they
struggle for control over their own lives

recorded on location throughout alaska the
Tseriesamzmz offers a compelling look at native feelings1
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friday oct 3

1100 am bus tour of sealbskaSealaska operations
1230 pm luncheon at kupreanofkupfeanofKupreanof seafoodsSea foods
330600330 600 pm rereceptionceptioncaptioncep tion kakepommunitykcike cornmunityCorn munity ctr
600600800800rpmqpmdm natinativev food banquet
8001000800 1000 pm mini mumusicaleaicalesicale

saturday oct 4

800800amam continental breakfast
1000 am call to order
12051205pmpm I1 luncheon
12351235pmpm janie leask61sk president alaska

federation of natives
guest speaker

115115pmpm reconvene
300 pm balloting closed
445 pm beelectionction Rresultsesults announced
535 pm adjournment
600700600 700 pm banquet
700830700 830 pm basketball game
100010.001000pmpm community dance
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1991 the land the people
alaska news nightly

our network news team draws
on ssomethingomething even more advanced

than our satellite technology

f it happens in alaska we 11ll hear it first our alaska publicifradio news team draws from a statewide network otof news
professionalsfcssionals youll get the story as no other source can reportrepon
itt because living close to the news means a richer understanding
of it count on us each week night to bring ajiyjiu closer to the

news statstatewideMide

tonight oilon youryout local public tadioradiotadio station

alaska news nightly
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